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Miss K I oft Wed Today at Mt. Angel
As part of their observance of "national beauty

salon week," Capital City unit, Oregon Beauticians
association, is presenting a benefit hair style show
next Wednesday night, February 13, sponsored by
Beta Sigma Phi, sorority.

The benefit will be in the American Legion
club.

Mrs. Robert F. Whie, wife of Salem's mayor,
is to be queen for the event.

Several firms are cooperating In presenting
hats and accessories, Lachelle's will present furs,
hats will be from Meier it Frank's-Sale- store..

Art Walters of Eugene, president of the Oregon
Beauticians State board, is to be commentator for
the hair style show, and Marjory Webster of

Salem will be commentator for the hats.
All proceeds go to the Haven school for re-

tarded children in Salem.

The February dinner meeting of the Salem
council of Christian Business and Professional
Women of America will be February 12, at 6:19

p.m., at the Marion hotel.
The speaker will be Doug Coe, Christian lay-

man who is active in the Salem area. Mr. Coe is

supervisor of the work of the Young Life organ
ization in the two Salem high schools and Stayton
High school and is Oregon director for the Navi-

gators. He is a graduate of Willamette university.
A special feature of the evening will be colored

slides of the Pacific northwest and Canada to be
shown by Miss Margaret Peper of the Chemeke-tan-

who is a representative to the Federation of
Western Outdoor clubs. Special music will be pro-
vided by Miss Elaine Widmcr playing the vibra
harp accompanied by Miss Adele Welly from
Salem academy.

All women are invited and reservations should
be telephoned to Mrs. C. G. Abbott, EM
or Miss Elizabeth Hogg, EM by Sunday,
February 10.

Mrs. E. B. Daugherty of the League of Women
Voters of Salem and chairman of the local item
"Administrative Efficiency in County Govern-

ment" and her committee, Mrs. Haydcn Smithson,
Mrs. Gordon Shattuck, and Mrs. Ray Betzer, have
a Varied store of information which will be pre-
sented at the League unit meetings to be at the
following places:

Mrs. Clarence Byrd, 296 North 14th Street Wed-

nesday, February 13 at 9:30 a.m.
Mrs. Thomas Hansen, 155 Alice street, Wednes-

day, February 13 at 8 p.m.
Miss Eleanor Stephens, 275 North 20th slrect

Thursday, February 14 at 8 p.m.
Any woman interested in her community is

Invited to attend. ,
Mrs, Melvin Cleveland finance chairman for

the local league, attende a state committee meet-

ing at the Multnomah hotel in Portland. The group
is under the chairmanship of Mrs. A. V. Logan.
Mrs. Cleveland will be on the program at a work-

shop meeting at the Mallory hotel in Portland,
February 15 at 9:30 a.m. Any interested league
memher may call Mrs. Cleveland if she would
like to attend this workshop meeting.

Sherri Kleinsmith, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Kleinsmith, is to observe her first birth-

day anniversary, Sunday. To mark the occasion
a coffee party for relatives and friends of the
family and their children will be given at the home
of the little miss' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Henderson, Sunday afternoon between 2 and
4 o'clock.

In the group will be Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Henderson and Jamie, Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
George Dudley Henderson, Patricia and Michael:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kleinsmith, Michael and Tcrri
Sue; Mr. and Mrs. David C. Hayes and David
Trent of Albany; Fred Kleinsmith, grandfather of

Sherri; Kenneth Kleinsmith, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ennor, Paul and Earl; Mr. and Mrs. Richard

and Flint; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gross and
Scotty, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Don Scpich and
Deborah, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukins,
Becky and Julio Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cummlngs, Christy, Randy and Vicki: Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Ullman, Jennifer and Jeff, of Stay-to-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ullman. Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Ullman. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sproulc, Mike,
Clark and Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ullman
and Patsy; Mr. and Mrs. Don Allison and Darle;
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Girod and baby son of Mon-

mouth; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Henderson, Sherri and
her parents.

A white elephant sal- - will provide the social
program for the meeting of Accent chapter, Cos-

mopolitan Associates, Inc., a the home of Mrs. Joe
Mozena. 1945 Hazel avenue, Thursday evening,
February 14, at 8 o'clock. ' "Tho Previous Question" will be the topic for

discission at the meeting of Chcmekcta unit of
the National Association of Parliamentarians
Wednesday evening, February 13, at 8 o'clock in
the Fireside room at the city library.

Mrs. Harry Sappingficld will lead the discussion
and Mrs. John S. Tyler, Jr., will serve as hostess
for the meeting.

Ambrose Smith sang before the ceremony and also
preceding the recessional while the couple knelt
at the side altar of Our Blessed Mother.

Mrs, Kloft attended her daughter's wedding in
a navy blue suit with which she wore a white hat
and navy and white accessories, and a corsage of

green orchids.
The bridegroom's molher wore a c suit

dress, complemented with a pink hat, and navy
and pink accessories, and a corsage of green

orchids. Mrs. Frank Kloft, Portland, grand-
mother of the bride, added a corsage of pink car-
nations to her ensemble.
Breakfast Follows .

Following the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mcissncr (Helen Froc-mol-

Breakfast hosts were her godparents, Miss
Eleanor Frocmcl and Ed Froemcl, the bride's aunt
and uncle. Daffodils were used in the centerpiece,
and assisting in serving was Miss Claudia O'Brien
of Portland. Covers were placed for the Rev. Ed-
ward Spear, OSB, the wedding party and members
of Ihe two families.

During the afternoon a reception was given
from 2 to 5 o' clock in the dining room of St.
Mary's school. Daffodils, pussywillows, greenery
and lighted candles decorated the tables and the
room. The reception table was covered with a
white linen damask and centered with white "can-
dles in an arrangement of daffodils. A three-tiere-

decorated wedding cake was topped with a
bridal ornament, and encircled with flowers and
greenery. Culling the cake were her aunts, Miss
greenery. Cutting the cake were the bride's aunts,
Miss Eleanor Frocmcl, her godmother, and Mrs. Al
Steve Meissncr, Mrs. Sylvester Mcissncr, also
aunts of the bride, and her cousin, Mrs. Ralph
Dicker. Mrs. Edward A. Hammer, aunt of the
bride, was dining room hostess, and in charge of
Ihe gift table were Miss Evangeline Gcck and

Miss Virginia Jungwirth of Gcrvais. Miss Maxino
Gcck and Miss Marilyn Piatz circulated the guest
book. Assisting in serving were the Misses Jean-ctt- e

Wachtcr, Mary Jean Schmitt, and Lois
Schmitt, cousins of the bride, and Joann Peters.

For her traveling attire, the bride donned an
aqua knit suit with black coal and white acces-

sories, and a corsage of pink clfc roses. The cou-

ple left on a trip south, and upon Ihcir return will
establish residence on the bridegroom's farm north
of Marquam.

Mount Angel (Special) At a beautiful cere-

mony arranged this Saturday morning, in St.
Mary's Catholic church, Mount Angel, Miss Kath-

leen Ann Kloft, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Kloft, was married to Arnold A. Otter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Otter,
; The service was at 9 o'clock, the Rev. Edward
Spear, OSB, officiating at the double ring cere-

mony and nuptial high mass in the presence of a
large gathering of relatives and friends.

Arrangements of daffodils with greenery and
tall lighted tapers in candclabrums decorated the
altars and similar flowers in basket arrangement
decorated the sanctuary for the nuptials.

Mr. Kloft escorted his daughter to the altar.
The brido wore a dress of Chantilly typo lace and
nylon tulle, styled with a fitted bodice and long
sleeves tapered over the hands. The scalloped lace
neckline was enhanced with inserts of pleated
tulle. The full bouffant skirt was fashioned with
appliques of lace encircling the waistline and tiers
of ruffles under the first tier of tulle. The fingertip
nylon tulle veil was held by a seed pearl tiara
headdress. A pearl rosary, a gift from the bride-

groom, was lucked in the bridal shower bouquet
of white orchids and stcphanotis. For senti-

ment, the bride wore a gold cross and chain, an
heirloom belonging to her and
carried a handkerchief which her grandmother,
Mrs. Frank Kloft, Portland, had made and carried
at her nuptials.
Three Attendants

Honor attendant was Miss Martina Oltcr, sister
of the bridegroom. She wore a frock of turquoise
crystalcttc, fashioned with short sleeves, a square
neckline, and a full bouffant skirt. Her dress was
trimmed with matching velvet ribbon and a velvet
bow tied in the back.

Wearing golden brown crystalcttc frocks, styled
Identically to the honor attendant's dress were the
bridesmaids Miss Lucille Bcntz, cousin of tho
bride, and her slstcr-in-la- Mrs. Robert Kloft,,
(Rose Ann Park), a brido of last September. Each
added a matching small hat, and their earrings
were gifts from the bride. Their flowers were bou-

quets of yellow marguerites.
Joseph Otter was best man for his brother, and

another brother, George Otler, and Robert Kloft,
brother of the bride, were groomsmen. Ushering
the guests were Larry Beyer and Jim Bcntz.

For the music, the St. Mary's church choir

iang the mass and Miss Helen Kcber was organist.

Mrs. Clco Prater of McMinnvillc, department
Inspector of the Woman's Relief corps, will be in
Salem lor official inspection of Scdgwbk No. 1

corps at its meeting on Friday. February 15, at
2 p.m. at the Veterans of Foreign Wars hall.

Mrs. Lillie Watt of Portland, department prcni-den- t,

will accompany Mrs. Prater on her Salem
visit.

Calvary Baptist Missionary society will meet
al Liberty Gardens Baptist church, 4795 Lone Oak
road, Thursday, February 14. at 12 o'clock.

The Harriet Houston circle will be in charge
of the luncheon hour and members will take Ihcir
lunches. Victory circle has arranged the program.

The board of directors of the United Church
Women of Salem will meet Tuesday morning, Feb-

ruary 12, at 10 o'clock at the First Christian
church.

Reports from the recent annual meeting of the
United Church Women of Oregon, a department
of the Oregon State Council of Churches, which
met in Salem at the same time, will be given.
Mrs. O. W. Ebright will lead the devotions.

Mrs. Wade E. Weekly will be 'hostess for Ihe
Missouri club at her home at 925 South Lancaster
drive on Tuesday, February 12.

A luncheon will be served at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Weekly will be assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Arch Boyles.

The Federation of Patriotic Orders of Salem,
representing about 30 organizations of veterans
and their associated groups, has arranged its an-

nual dinner meeting on Friday evening, February
15. A smorgasbord will be served in the
Coral room of the Marion hotel at 6:30 o'clock.

Paul Tharalson is program chairman. Business
of the evening will be election and installation of

new officers for the federation.
Mrs. Mary .Champ, secretary, will show color

slides of her European trip of the past summer lo
conclude the program.

A panel discussion on the subject "Are We as
Parents Building Normal Children?" will provide
the program for the meeting of Garfield Molhrs
and Dads club Tuesday evening, February 12, at
7:30 o'clock at the school.

Participating in the panel will be Dr. Julian
J. Keiscr, Dr. Ruth Jens, Arthur E. Gravatt,
Kenneth H. Seipp, Marion F. Miller and Charles

Jens.
Mrs. Grace Lomm will give several humorous

readings. The 3rd grade mothers will serve re-

freshments.
Children accompanying their parents will be

entertained in a recreational room with Dr. Veldon

C. Boge in charge.

South Salem Nazarcne Missionary sociely meets
Thursday, February 14, at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Klasscn, 3375 Willa lane. ,

The date will be emphasized through the ex-

change of valentines and a program on missions
will follow.

Mrs. K. J. McGuire will be hostess for the
meeting of the Woman's Society of World Service
of the Englcwood Evangelical United Brethren
Church on Thursday, February 14, at her home
at 1735 Norway street.

A dessert will be served at 1:15 o'clock. Report
of the nominating committee will be given and
Mrs. Morris Goodrich will lead the program.

A meeting of DeMolay Mothers' club of
Chcmekcta chapter of DeMolay has been arranged
for Thursday, February 14, with a 12 o'clock
luncheon scheduled at the Masonic temple.

Final plans for the father and son banquet
sponsored by Ihe club arc to be discussed. Mrs.
Frank Withers and Mrs. Ralph Sipprcll are

for the event, which is to be February
25. Mark 0. Hatfield, secretary of stale, will
speak. Several officials of the international su-

preme council of DeMolay and of the Salem
Masonic orders will be special guests.

Mothers of DeMolay boys who have been initi-
ated recently arc extended an invitation by the
club lo attend the luncheon.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Morse Slewart, Mrs.
William Schlitt and Mrs. Louis Epstein.

Andraus Fryckholm, exchange student from
Sweden, will speak at the meeting of Bush School'
Mothers club on Tuesday, February 12 at 1:15

p.m. in the school auditorium. The young man is
now attending North Salem High school.

Mrs. Grace Stcnback's 4th grade students will
present the musical program and coffee will be
served by the 4th grade mothers. Mrs. George
Roberts Is in charge of the hostess group.

An adult baby sitter will be at the school to
care for children during the meeting.

Grace guild of Grace Lutheran church will
meet at the church on Tuesday, February 12, at
8 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Haugen will be topic leader and
hostesses will be Mrs. Thelma Gundcrsen and Mrs.
John Hanson.

Dr. R. C. Synowski will be the speaker at the

dinner meeting of Capital City Dental Assistants

association Tuesday, February 12, at 6:30 p.m. The

group meets at the Golden Pheasant.
' Mrs. Donald L. Graves, 1065 North Cottage
ctrect, will be hostess for the regular monthly
meeting of Salem auxiliary of the National As-

sociation of Letter Carriers on Monday evening,
February 11.
' Mrs! Gerald Daily will serve as assistant

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo Wchrli arc receiving
congratulations on the birth of their first son, Mat-
thew Leo. The baby was born Thursday and weigh-
ed 8 pounds, 13 ounces. He has two sisters, Sharon
Kay and Barbara Joan.

Grandparents arc Mrs. Helen Nash and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. W. Gorton. Mrs. J. M, Dickinson, also of

Mrs. Clarence Townsend, 960 Broadway, will

be hostess to the Past Presidents club of the

Woman's Relief corps on Thursday, February 14.

A 12:30 p.m. luncheon will be served.

Monthly business session of Salem unit No. 136,
American Legion auxiliary, will convene at 8

o'clock Thursday evening, February 14, at the
West Salem Legion hall.

Exchange of Valentines will provide the enter-

tainment portion of the regular meeting ot Willa-

mette auxiliary No. 2081, Fraternal Order of

Eagles, Tuesday evening at the Eagles hall.hostess. Salem, is a

Feted at Shower CARRIER OF THE WEEKParliamentary Order Three Vehicles Julian Thruston
Joins UO Group

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Discussed at ClubLAFAYETTE (Special) - Hon- -
Holmes to Address College

Leaders at Banquet Tonight
oreo at a shower last week was

SILVERTON (Special) The Joel Woods Talented in MusicMrs. Orvlllo Hodgin. Hostess for
pros and cons of parliamentary
procedure wero presented at the

tho event was Mrs. Bill Hills, as-

sisted by Mrs. George Hayes and
Mrs. Ernie Thair.

Eugene (Special) Thirty - seven
men were pledged by 15 fraterni-
ties on the campus during winter
term open rushing here. Pledged

Collide Friday;

Heavy Damage
But Likes Farming: Has Twindinner meeting of the Business

and' Professional Women's clubs
Winners in the games of the af

Tuesday evening. Mrs. E. J.

Gov. Robert D. Holmes will ad-

dress Ihe conference of the Ore-

gon Federation of College Leaders,
meeting Saturday night at a ban-

quet in the Oregon Room at Meier
and Frank's. The Governor's sub-

ject will be "Leadership for free

yalentine Theme
At Chapter Meeting
' UNION HILL (Special) - The
Valentine motif In decorations was
carried out for the friendship night
program on Tuesday night at
Acacia chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, in Stayton.

Escorted and introduced in the
cast were Mrs. Wilda Bolman.
grand chaplain of the grand chap-
ter of Oregon and a member of
Naomi chapter in Dallas; Mrs.
Laurel Johnson, grand representa-
tive of Saskatchewan and a mem-
ber of Marilyn chapter, Mill City;
Mrs. Irvine Wright, worthy ma-
tron of Euclid chapter, Jefferson;

Roubal was chairman of the
A car, a pickup truck and a

Joel Woods, old son ol
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Woods. 570

Upper Ben Lomond Dr., has been

during this time by Sigma Alpha
Epsilon was Julian Thruston of

Salem. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George V. Beane, 2780 Pio-

neer Dr.

ternoon were Mrs. Orvile Hamp-
ton, Mrs. Don Gibbin and Mrs.
Myrtle Blough. Following the
opening ol the gifts, lunch was
served by the hostesses.

Merle Rasmussen, William freight truck were involved in ar 7Charpillnz and Allen Kucnzi, selected as the Capital Journal dom."
members of the local Future Far

collision at North Jefferson junc-
tion Friday afternoon that involved
heavy damage to the first two ve

Those present were Mcsdumcs
mers of America club and active

Carrier ot the Week.
Joel, an eighth grader at Leslie

Junior high school, has been de- -
livortnfl (h bnnir for nnnrnYimntp- -

Mark Hatfield, secretary of

state, addressed the conference

Friday at Willamette university
where the sessions are being held.

hicles but no reported injuries,

state government. In student
government, he said, can be gotten
experience in democracy.

The conference Friday included
several panel discussions on sub-

jects that included publications
and publicity' on the campus and
appraisal of student activities.
Continuation of the program Satur-

day brought discussions of the
honor system, financing plans, and
the problem of commuting from
home to college. Federation of-

ficers will be elected and a place
chosen for the 1958 conference.

Willamette has this week also
hosted tho legislative seminar of
the Oregon Citizenship Clearing
House, mainly to give students of

government and their instructors
to make observations at the

Margaret hictiiiug, Eva Mcuoug-all- ,

Mac Rowland, Lulu Brooks,
Percy Miller, Hazel Hampton,
Mabel Carter, Mlna Waddoll

participants in the club's study
program on parliamentary proce-
dure, conducted a general discus-
sion of the subject and demon

The word "meander," which
means a winding,
course, comes from the winding
Menderes river in Turkey.

ly nine months. He serves rosi-- l Hatfield defined the qualifications
Myrtle Blough, Leva Quaylc, EllaMrs. Austin Sanford and Harry

Riches, worthy matron and worthy
Osmon, Don Gibbin, Clara Pres

and obligations of college leaders,
and drew a comparison of student
government with community and

dents in the Mill street area of
Salem.

His route carries him nearly a'
mile away from his home at some
points but this hasn't cramped
Joel's efficiency. He has proficient

strated how to conduct a business
meeting.

A representative from Ihe Joan
Ross school of modeling in Salem

patron of Ramnna chapter, Silver- sor, Cora Hodgin, Al Jewell, Ethel
Scoggln, Mark Hayes and Linda
trumrino of Yamhill, Rusty andton; Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Myers,

worthy matron and worthy patron
f Cedar chapter, Scfo; Mrs. Ray

was a guest and talked on the
school program.

Mrs. Harlcy Del'cei presided
tnond Hoffman and Clarence

Debbie Davenport, and Terry Slell-flu-

Tates Honored at

2-C- ar Mishap

Injures Woman

ly worked out a system which
enables him to make his deliveries
in about one hour each day. Co-

llecting is accomplished in about
throe or four times out, Joel said

state police reported.
According to Investigating offi-

cers, a car driven by Ronald B.
Conly, Tacoma, was stopped to
make a left turn into a service
station and a pickup driven by
Mertice Benjamin Buchner, Leba-

non, was slopping behind him
when the pickup was struck from
behind by a freight truck and
trailer driven by Maurice K. Chris-

tian, Sacramento, Calif.
The impact knocked the pickup

into the rear of the car, badly
damaging both vehicles, Officer
Norman Johnson said. Both were
towed away. The freight truck in-

curred only minor damage. Chris-
tian was cited to court on a charge
of following too closely, Johnson
said.

at tiic business meeting and it
was reported that the recent
benefit progressive dinner and
party netted $45 tor tho clubMiscellaneous Shower i DecorateSUBLIMITY (Special) - A mis treasury. The club plans a silent

cellaneous shower for Mr. and

One person suffered apparently
minor injuries in a two-ca- r colli-- 1

sion at the Pacific highway and
Lansford drive about 6 p.m. Fri-- !

day, slate police reported.

auction at their next meeting to
augment the amount set asideMrs. George Tate was given Wed

"WE HAVE MET THE

ENEMY AND THEY

ARE OURS"

(Author's name below)

Among the enemies we

a ..-- B a (I. J 3
nesday evening in Ihe parish hall. for tho Oregon federation's orien-

tal scholarship fund.A long table was filled wilh Officers said cars driven hy Hum
Caroline Schwanke, Rt. 4 .Box 181,!

Fields, worthy matron and worthy

Eatron
of Trinity chapter, Salem;

Mary Gulliford and Robert
trapcr, worthy matron and worthy
patron of Marilyn chapter, Mill

City; Mr, and Mrs. Lcif Peterson,
worthy matron and worthy patron

f Evergreen chapter, Woodburn;
Sir. and Mrs. Harold Mcacham,
worthy matron and worthy patron

f Willamette chapter, Shcdd; and
llrs. Wallace Humphreys, member
ff the pay of representative e

ol the grand chapter of

rcgon.
Two degrees, the first honoring

friendship hour and the other hon-

oring the worthy matron and wor-

thy patron of Acacia chapter, Mr.
nd Mrs. Vcrny Scott, were put

Mrs. Mahlon Hoblitt reportedgilts for the Tatcs who lost their
house and entire contents by fire
last Thursday,

Everywhere one looks theseare conquering are sucn
well known destroyers of

Joel Woods, above, lias
been named (he Capital
Journal's "Carrier of the
Week."

davs there are displays of cheery,
red hearts, which indicates thtTho evening wns spent socially, fe as Small Pox, Typhoid,

in an interview Friday.
An active member of the Boy

Scouts, Joel just (his week received
his star scout badge. That is only
Iwo ranks from the top scout
rating. He is also fairly proficient
in the musical field, playing the
piano.

At present Joel believes that he
wants to be a farmer after he
finishes his schooling. He plans lo
attend Oregon Stale college and
presumably will major in agricul-
ture.

One oilier distinction which Joel
can claim is that he has a twin
brother, John. The boys' mother
says that people often get their
names mixed up but that they don't
look so much alike that people
have trouble identifying them by
sight.

visiting and playing cards alter
Pneumonia, Tube rculosis,which lunch wns served by ladles

of the various Circles. and many virus invaders.

Valentine's day will soon be her j
when we can truly "wear our
hearts upon our sleeves" and
give expression of our love lo
those about us . . . All through
our store one sees a predomi

More than 200 signed the guest

Republican Bill
To Repeal Surtax
Kept From House
Democratic members of the

house tax committee Friday

Medical and pharmaceutihook. The ndair was sponsored by

Meeting Scheduled
The Women of Christ Luther-

an church will hold a joint meet-

ing of all circles on Monday
evening at 7:30 p.m. under the
chairmanship of the president,

cal research workers are onthe Sublimity community for the

and Gary Caughcy Fergueson, 1080

North 15th St., collided when one
pulled onto the shoulder and then
made a left turn to go into a

grocery parking lot, striking the
other car broadside.

The Schwanke woman was taken
to a doctor lor treatment ol ap-

parently minor injuries, officers
said. Fergueson had a hand lac-

eration and possible chest injuries.

Giesy proposal. Giesy said he will
try it again.

Both tiic Republicans and Demo-

crats have introduced bills for sur-

tax repeal. The Republicans want
the surtax killed outright with no

strings attached.

George Tatcs, lifelong residents ofby the members of Acacia
this area.

on the slate winter board meeting
in Portland recently and plans
for tho club's representation at
the spring district meeting in
Ncwbcrg, March 30, were an-
nounced.

Mrs. W. B. Grossnicklc was ap-
pointed chairman of career ad-

vancement in place of Mrs. Ben-

nett Leach who resigned. Mrs.
Ernesl Southmayd was announced
as chairman of the citations com-

mittee to submit a report of the
local activities for awards at the
stale convention in Coos Bay in
May.

Mrs. Floyd Fox, who recently
returned from a world lour, will
have charge of (he next meeting
which will be on international
relations.

aptor. Mrs. Clarice Juilson of

the brink of overcoming
even Polio, Cancer, and Car-

diac diseases. In our pre-

scription department, care
blocked a house vote on a RepubMr. and Mrs. Tate are planninglorn sang with Mrs. Ruth Wood Mrs. Alvin Battalion. Mrs. Ernest

Hippo will he in charge of the

nant note ol red in the lrcsii,
new merchandise being display-
ed .. . In the drapery depart-
ment on the second floor Mrs.
Greig has arranged a display of
beautiful unbleached muslin bed-

spreads with deep flounces of
red eyelet embroidery edging,

lo start rebuilding on their farm bill to repeal out-

right Ihe 45 per cent stale surtax.
In a lale afternoon meeting.

Rep. Wayne Gicsy

fully stored to protect theirprogram which will include the
opening of the study topic, "Mis

as soon as conditions permit.

Shower Given
potency, ere the importantsion Field U.S.A." assisted by

moved lo bring the bill to theMrs. George Adkins. Mrs. Olto medicines your physician can

prescribe.Zlslcl and members of the Dor-- 1 house floor for a vote. Majority
cas Circle will havo charge of Democrats voted against theLYONS (Special) Mrs. Char

M Acacia chapter as pianist. Mrs.
Charles Morgan with Mrs. A. C.

VanNuys as accompanist at the
piano gave a musical reading.

The Social club of the lodge will

help in sponsoring Ihe mobile blood
bank when it comes lo Stayton on

February 25.
Mrs. Robert Watson, Mr. and

Mrs. Arlcy Martin and Mrs. Dale
Lamarr served lunch lo more than
100 members and visitors.

les McCarthy was the honored ncvouons. YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONEBOBBBIB

Coiuily Asked for
Aid by Woodburn

Woodburn wants Marlon county
lo help pay (or installation of

lile on Harris street in .

The city appealed lo Ihe county
court Friday. There is a drain

lovely quilted tops . . . wouidn t
it be fun as a special Valentine's
gift for a special love, to uso
these in redecorating a drab, un-

interesting bedroom? . . Let's
begin by painting the end wall
of the room red and the remaia-in- g

walls the ivory of our be.
spread. On the floor our lojj
looped ivory wool rug would not
only look well, but would pro

EM S. liberty St.

LAFAYETTE (Special) Mr.

EM Court St.

EM Grear St.

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

WWII Victims Found
BRISBANE, Australia W A

search party has lound the re-

mains of six U. S. airman killed
when their B25 crashed on a New
Guinea mountainside in World War
II. Six identity discs brought
hack by the searchers reached
Brisbane Friday night. The names
were not released.

Whenage problem In that area and the
stale highway department will pro-
vide tile line, set the grade and

guest at a shower this week al
the Ivan Smith home with Mrs.
Charles Purely as
Games were played and after op-

ening the gills refreshments wero
served. Those participating In
the shower were Mcsdnmcs Leon-
ard Crusnn, l.coa Crusnn, Glen
Snviigc, Wendell Weaver, Frank
Spellmeyer, Orvillc Downing,
Roy Asniusscn, Alex Bodekcr,
James Hollingshoad, Clyde Bress-ler- ,

Wilson Stevens, Donald ,

Russell Thiol, Al Wesley,
Ralph Downer, Hurley Scott,
Glen Julian, llnrvev Grimes.

itself to be easy to care lor. wow,
against the red wall let's plae
the love ot a maple bod, which
we show in our furniture de

Pick up your prescription if

Phillips-Toedtimi-

RROWNSVI .I.H (SpeciaP-- At a

ceremony at Ihe Christian church
Monday night. Miss Judith Ann
Tocdtimier and, William I. Phil-

lips exchanged wedding vows. The
llrv. Harold Williamson read the
single ring service.

The brido is a daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. August Toedlimier ol
Brownsville and tho bridegroom is
a son of Mr. and .Mrs. E. O. Phil-

lips ol Dallas, Texas.
Immediate members of the two

families were present, including

shopping near us, or let us de partment, with our ivory spread.
It has slim, turned posts and a
broken pedestal and finial head
board which gives it all the

liver at 12:30 and 4:00 daily

install catch basins.
A total estimate of cost was not

available and tho matter was re-

ferred lo Hie engineering depart-
ment.

Widening of a right ot way lo
Grimm road was considered and
report was mode it would cost
SS80. Five feet on each side ol
the road will be condemned.

your skin
drinks in

Frances Penney
Multi-lay- er

Moisturizer

charm of an original Early
without extra charge. A great
many people entrust us with

thoj responsibility of filling
their prescriptions. May we
compound yours?

Hugh Johnston, Albert Rem.

menga, Earl Harper, Guy llartlo
Ernesl (irnsso, Marshall Powell.

and Mrs. Dean Rector were sur-

prised Saturday evening by a

group of friends who gathered to
honor Ihem for their 2!llh wedding
anniversary. The group provided
the supper and a social evening
was enjoyed. Taking ptirt in Ihe

surprise were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Hudy Stell-flu-

and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lewis and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Williams and Johnny, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hills And grandchildren,
Hti5ly and Debbie Davenport, Mrs.
Helen Williamson, Doe Harrison,
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vender-pool- .

LAFAYETTE (Special) - Mrs.
Jack Lewis entertained Sunday
evening at a surprise dinner lor
her mother, Mrs. Homer Vander-poo-

The occasion honored Mrs.

Vandcrpool's b I r I h d a y. Those
(pending the evening together
were Air. and Mrs. Dean Hector.

Remember: At 150 South
I.ibertv Street we are preparedJohn " SlPienls. Mr. amiPrldeaux, Nick GuMafson. "Y,"'s

Alice Huber, Ely, Kuiken, liiez,M"' tllbbls ' Albany
lllne. lie,,, H.iflm.n wi, .'. hr"w 'T beige " ''"

to supply your Drug Store
nerds 24 hours i day. Night

RADIANT

GLASSI1EAT
n.v Continental

"The Sunshine Heat"
No Fire llaranl
No Noise

t No Dirt or Odor
No Maintenance

The only fully automatic heat
guaranteed by

Good Housekeeping
For Free Estimate Phone

EM

1540 Fairgrounds ltd., Salem

Isam&tbing young happens and day.
Mime accessories. Her corsage
was liliesoMhi'-valloy- .Slurtcvanl, Alvin Palmer, Wil-

liam Carter, E. I.. Ilnyc, Burl Ihe attendants were Miss June
Mniin. Hoherl

(icriiiims Short Siifiur
tlKHI.IN -- Fred Oelssner.

Communist Fast Germany's chief
economic planner, complained
Friday his country's sugar short-

age has become a "bitter" prob-
lem. He urged farmers lo aim al
producing six million tons of sug.
ar beets this year.

sexton, ja nes T..,Hi ut.... t .i... t....- -
Wright, Robert Moore, Herman and Patrick a'urr.

We are open at this address
11:00 P. M. At anv other time
dally from 9:00 A. M. until
11:00 P. M. Any other time
vnu need us just dial EMr or EM

Morgan, Chester Roy. Ramie
Mnrlell. Brn IntVeld. Pearl

Hazel Wirlh. all ol Lyons;
Mrs. James Hailv of Mohania;
Mrs. Robert Roach of Mill City.

The hnde is a graduate ol
Brownsville high school and Ihe
bridegroom of Jasper high school
in Texas, He completed three
years ol service with the U.S. air
force.

The couple is al home in

Sunday hours are 12:00 until
2:00 and 6:00 until 9:00 P. MEQ3lid Dcannn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry We are pleased to be able to

It's the moiiture in ihe s

of the skin that keeps o young skin

young f

Deep-de- ep thi moislure-lode-

r Moisturizer seeps into

Ihe innermost layers of the skin

enriching, protecting.

Every skin needs to drink deeply of

111 beautiful benefitsi Dry and

aging skins thirif lor ill

You use Mulli-loye- r Moijluriier
under moke-u- for a marvelous

misty-nei- also use it at night

X,lowland, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Sloll- - SJr, give this service lo me

American piece . . . Two little
fruitwood commodes could he
used instead of the usual end ta-

bles and could hold brass lamps
with llouncy shades
made with a trim of red bow and
cluster of red cherries ... At
the windows on our ivory wall
Ihe unbleached, red embroidered
curtains which match our spread
would be nice if hung in two
tiers. A dash of red could be in-

troduced here if louver shutters
painted the red of our end wall
were fastened to the lower half
only and folded to the sides . . .

Against, one wall we could use
our handsome, wide chest to
match our bed, hanging a mir-

ror to one side and a group of
flower prints in red frames and
hung with flat, red bows at the
other. A brass lamp with red
shade would be nice here . .

Now, in our window corner letjl
place a comfortable chair wife
matching footstool, covorUtJ
them in a tiny red print to mats
a dust ruffle on our bed. At oa
side set a small, i

tole floor lamp and at the other
a liny black cigarette table
where we'll place a sweet gift
for our sweet a red, heart-shape-

ox of her favoriti
candv.

Bye till later. .

EM

tipmait' Bmuiin PUbi

Slt.VKU.TON (Special) -- Mis.
Kit llolden was hostess In hrr Irt.ug and Terry, Deo Harrison, Mr. j people oi our community.d Mrs. Bill Williams and

bhnny, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hills,
low members of Trinity Lutheran I Multilnyer

I Mcistuviier Iand Mrs. Homer Vanderpool,
llolden Age cluh al ihe church 'i U., I.,,,, 11,.!fireside rooms Wednesday alter-- !

1 1 1

(lei Safely Awardnoon.

Ol Ihe 21 members present,

STAYTON, OREGON

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Thurtday Evening by Appoinlmenl

Specialists in
Slyliit", Cutting, Coloring,

Six Salem drivers for Consoll Medical Center Branchcoming trom Alhany were Mrs. IV

2440 Grear Phone EM
5.00 eiuxoi

SI or lie, accompanied by her''a,ed Krcightwavs have been,
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Henr Stor- - 'presented wilh National Safely
lie, and Irom Salem, were Mrs. council sale driving awards for'
Ed Cook, Mrs. Waller Peterson ""'lr records compiled last year. '

and Mrs. C. J. Dahlrn Presenting Ihe awards was
The eligibility of the member- - r'1,1"' 'r,"ml Weaver of the

ship requires the "past .euntyl" fT. M u"

iteiVmount not

Salem, Oregon

Court and Commercial
Thone EM

150 South I.ibertv St.
Pau EM 4 33.1A

Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis and
lamily.

DAYTON (SpeciaD-T- lie Dayton
Reading club met Inst week with
Mrs. Lloyd Shawver, for o'clock
dessert. Mrs. Gordon Graham pre-
sided over Ihe business meeting.

Mrs. Eorlc Coburn and club
members presented a parody on
Ihe panel show, "I've Got a Se-

cret." Those having secrets were
Mrs. Shawver, Mrs. Nolle Coburn,
Mrs. Jim Penland and Mrs. Earl
Lofton,

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Jim Watts on Feb. 15.

Vcrnutnont Waving

sluotelion t Olhvr II. Terry

BETTY KlUTKE
DOROTHY FORISTER
RUTH AOEDIGHEIMER
COUEEIt HALES

Stylists
Ph. 3224,

Stayton

"S'- ice Hickman, IS years; R. M.

Voluntary program numbers,
' Giersch. seven years; Henry

group singing and refreshments 0vpn. six years; Warren
.he .oclal pleasure, o( the "w"' Tf t:Ti'.

members. 0 ear,


